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Ngunguru 

 

1933-1940 

My mother and father and four children spent 6 weeks of school holidays in a caravan 

(that my father made) in Amos’ Motor Camp right next to the school.  Their land was 

divided into three – a paddock for campers, two asphalt tennis courts, and the old 

home with a well we all used for water and a large macrocarpa tree, and then the cow-

shed where we took our billies to get fresh milk.  The toilets were long drops up the 

hill at the back.  there were about 10 lots of campers and most came back each year. 

 

At that time, the school had 2 classrooms;  primer 1-Standard 2, and Standard 3 – 

Standard 6.  the school grounds then had a school house and a very large fig tree.  

Two maiden ladies lived in the school house.  There was a basketball court, and at the 

back of the valley a rough paddock where horses, which some children rode to school, 

spent the day. 

 

1944, 45 and 46 

I came to the school to teach the junior classes.  The first year, I boarded with Mr and 

Mrs Snell Snr in their lovely old home among the pohutukawa trees.  From there, I 

biked to school and back each day.  World War Two was on, and many boys from 

Ngunguru were overseas.  The road to Whangarei was all metal and I would often 

bike home (here my parents lived) for the weekend.  On Sunday afternoon, my father 

tied my bike to his car and took me up a zig-zag hill to Tikipunga, and then I would 

bike the rest of the way,  Petrol was very scarce, and food and clothes were rationed.  

There was no power in Ngunguru.  We used candles and lamps.  Each home had tanks 

to catch rain-water off the roof.  A few lucky people had wells, and bathrooms were 

quite primitive.  Water was scarce.  I thought I would take a bath where I stayed.  they 

had quite a good bathroom.  The bath was made of tin and had recently been painted 

white.  There were only cld water taps so warm water had to be heated in a copper in 

the wash house – a little shed up the hill – and then carried by bucket to the house.  I 

had only lived in Whangarei and Auckland and was not used to heating hot water.  

The first bucket I put in was very hot so I just needed to cool it down with cold water.  

By this time I was quite sweaty, having chopped wood and wood chips to heat the 

copper and run up and down the little hill with buckets of water, so I really enjoyed 

my bath.  However, I hadn’t realised the hot water had melted the paint – and I had 

two round patches of paint on my bottom for several weeks till it wore off! 

 

I had 25 children in my clasdses, and some have lived all their lives in Ngunguru 

since.  Childtren respected their teachers, and because I had a few children in 6 

different classes the older ones had some times when they taught the younger ones.  

Can you imagine it?  Children in my class had reading or spelling homework every 

night, and new maths came into NZ school in 1946.  The children loved music and art 

and sports and swimming.  They drew their art on blackboards round the wall and 

loved to use coloured chalk, which was very hard to get in those days because of the 



war.  Our annual sports day had things like obstacle races and dinghy races, potato 

and spoon races and 3 legged races.  It was so difficult to arrange buses to compete 

against Glenbervie that we arranged rugby and basketball matches only once or twice 

a year. 

 

There was one day when no children came to school while I was teaching there.  They 

were all home with chicken pox!  All the children had never had it before and in those 

days quarantine was strictly observed. 

 

Tjere was only one shop in Ngunguru – it was a general store and included the Post 

Office and everything else.  The senior teachers while I was teaching there were: 

- Mis Davies (an exchange teacher from England) 

- Mr Maxwell (Gordon) 

- Miss Tucker (Elsie) 

- Charlie Snell (charmain of the school committee) 

when the meetings happened, imagine us walking along School Road swinging our 

lanterns about 8pm, and then using them to light the classroom.  Fathers on the 

committee were farmers, shop keeper, race-horse owner.   

Carl Erceg drove a daily bus service. 

 

In Ngunguru there were many of the  

Wellington family: Maria, John, Bert, Henry, Eric, Girlie, Millie, Sonny. 

The Amos family: Whare, Thelma, Ted, Jack, Shirley 

The Edge family: Eileen, Dawn, Helen 

The Brown family: Veronica, Peter 

The Gilbert family: Agnes, Celia, Ka 

The Akast family:  Ann & Tuck, Gwenda, Colin, Dulcie, Shirley 

The Newman family:  Bessie, Howard, Bryce, Julie, Russell 

The Carr family: Mrs Carr (our wonderful school cleaner), Maureen, Jenny 

The Marson family: Tom, Minnie 

The Carey family: Storekeepers – Dorreen 

The Riding family: Tom 

The Goldsborough family: Florence 

 

these two families had to row across the river and then walk to school. 

 

The original Norfolk Pine was of enormous size.  It was said the seed was brought by 

boat from Norfolk Island, and when the boat was wrecked on the Ngunguru bar the 

seed floated in and grew.  It was about 10 metres nearer Whangarei  than the present 

tree.  In a bad storm it sucked the wind so strongly under its branches that it blew me 

and my bike off the road!  Soon after this, the original tree was badly damaged in a 

storm and later destroyed.  The present tree is from its cone. 

 

 

 


